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SIEJECT : DR, J. W.

PERS0IIAL IMERVIEITT Lgh? /60

BUITS

t tMy own lart in this is sinply this. 
- ' I  

returned fron the Arny'
uix about August lst, 

'1919, 
ud resuned ly practicc,in rrelena,

Arkansas. In the niildle of Septentar ny father called ne to his
office ,and told ne to get ready for $rouble because they ,had infornatic
that sonc trouble r,ras going to occur somctine in bptober betweent ' (

the negroes and the whites, and to be ruady. I was astounded on thel ' ( )

norning of 0ctober 1st toreceive a telephone call fron ny brother

at approxinately 7 ot clock teJ.ling ne thgt trdubl.e had alrea{,X

occurred at Hoop Spur and he wps going Co'*n, to Elaine with a grou$

of other nenr who had been deputized, and there they would search

the trains 
'and 

aid in guarding Elainc. ,tr r*ent down later in the dalr
approxinately 12 otclocf, with D". I. ,  8.. prr, atrd Dr. Aris Corr and
Mr. Joel Higgins. We. *?": 

":ry 
nuch afraid tfat we ,*ould have trouble

on the way. donn because the road, which rd,as a dirt road, led througb

a nunber of thickets, a yery thick. groqth. of. canq on each side of the
public road, down fronWabash to l laine. .We got to 8laine, however,
without any trouble and there we stayed until the next afternoon --

the afternoon of uct. 2nd. Thcre was uo trouble,in Ilaine at any time,
while we were there.,l.Ic knew of the killing of gapp,T, of {ilkins,

the wounCing of Proctor, pnd the killing. of Clinton 1.", and the woundi
of lI. K. Monroe. We that night forued a cordon around the tom of
Elaine to repel any invastrbp which night cono fron the woods around,
where we knew a.world of negroes werc" No incidcnt happened during
the night, thougb. I was scared as hell whea sevgral cows care
wandering through the cotton pt,ch whcra I was stationed, and resisted.
the inpulse to shoot. , The qext norning at,?,:r5, about, Gov. Brough

cane fron little Rock- 6n a speci.at train at the, head of 500 u. s.

(

;



troops, renters of t= H l"ision. They deployed into the woods
' 

*d shortiy af;er *::a;-cynent one of tire soliiiers was killed,

two rcre rm:ded, GC :b -*cldiers innediatelf lald dor,rn a field of

fire d ia frent .i; c. ;-=Tr-ntecl. ary further oppos.ition. They

captured laxy EFoes, '-,' rirdoubtedl,f killed nany negroes in the

woods y!,o re- r'esisti- -&e!. i i r '.

$ov ee. ,et .  is i ,  - .b * iEernoon of  0ct .  Is t ,  I  saw 0.  So

Brattoa b-,+ht f:ol t'r 
-t'-iling 

of Bob Carpenterr' in chains,

to the iel:ar trai.n, E:- .:. uas 
'guarded 

by L. R, Parnalee,

and bcns sc:t fmn s:rin *.: Heleia, where he was put in the county

jai l .  l{r. E. C. Eor:c: eic-sed that theie be no vioLence'at Elainer e
' tr'or t hat reesoa Blatic,: =s rot kilted by the u.enbers of the arndd

forces at EIri nc beca:.= -c 'lhoug[t it would be a bad thing to star]

a distulbence in 3lel.e: i:.*:-1f. So we let Bratton go. HCd any atteu;

bacn rad,a to brt 3-t-..:d :; vould certginly have 
'suc'ceid"a, 

because

by this tie, the ai:a=a+ ;f 0..t. lbt, there lreTetapproxinately

250 an:i c: i:r 3i*::, r:F had' we not listeied to Mr. Hornorts
ht

advice tFr-;cn'lil gc-t.ir-I :ave Lrrr had violence because we all felt
'  that he ues ;o blpu f= :-: insurrection, which was then going on,
-- 

and Hhish b€d -sl',ec. i:r -.b loss of life, There were no incidents

at aIL in 31ai::, ncio:7 -*s shot r' there ffi oo shots fired, nobody
' was hanedri= IIa:n:, -e ;-soners were sirply brought in fron the

woods a:d co:,fitree -.:e--. Seie was neTer any evidence of violence

, andr so far as I irr, ac at',enpt was nad.e by thenagroes to'invade
t Elaine. lbe rcnc: eri '1.' i-x,'€re eva'cuated on a traiu sonetine

Oct. lst. f  bft.t lei-p :r rhe afternoon of 0ct. fod, returned to

Helena, &l kept in to::: -r:th nattirs'here in Helen;. . At no tine

rdas ther'le rv?r arf ut ri:'--ce in He]6as, there wag never any
' 

evideac: cf a rob fc::::;;.: lynch 0.'S.'B"rtton or the hegroes who
r*efe cc:finei to ti:.: s:Ta:T ;ail.' 

'The Uo S. soldiers were in ilelena,
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INTERTIEW Otr EI|NEI E; BBRI{ARD
ef ?27 Elgl land Strrrt i  E lua, l r l .
W€dlncsday, Dcornbrr Tthr 1960

by
Ilrn J. W. Eutts aad Dorotht ilancr

E.  - rurd :

p aanc lr Ecnry B. Bcraard. I
ll,v!.lg at llttDc tn 1919. thcrc hs!

an 69 yc.ra.old. I ,na
bcra lurolr tlet tbrtc raa

td:C to bt troubla. Onc nlglt onc of Cbarllc Ecrarrdta favorltc
rr3tct ear. ln anil !c rntcd to &aorl ilrrr l|r. Clerl:le ne . It
rr irtr andl hc had rctlrcd fol tbc nle[t, lad n tol{ hln tb!t.
E nL{ ttrat bc had bccn forocd to Jola the olgaatzatlon ttrat tbcy
tril .{ lt ns at that tLac golag on or.r la rfirt nr Xaolu sa
t.tr rpttr.rsi for thr uagroGlr Ba eel{ io rklgprll out. Ec pcld
llt l!0' but hc rantrd to oon. ovcr ra0 toll llr. Charllr tlpt tbcrc
!r gdlg to bc troublc. 8o rt told bLu tt rar too lctc to gct hln,
tlat r rculi tcll hln about lt la t[o nornlag, et0 n dodldlod to
te .F rt to tblg ohuroh, rbloh n dldo Ttrrc il!! ! ootton iutoh !n
brlLd tbls ohurch, onil e nrn by thr aaar of Eulorit rad I oradcd
tcrcas! tbc ootton ead got uadcr thr oburah to ror illt raa 6otng
GEo I. ooulil tcll tbcro mt t rbltr nan ta"tbur, rc oould tctl-
ty tlr rolct, btrt rn aldrtt lno; rho hr rtr end nycr dld knor.
Sry rtt tclllag reob onr to grt lld of tlciboer Dr!', rhlch nrant
tst rrctr 'boel lan' nl to bc Elllcdl by ronrbody that llvcd oa
llr }rrcl rnd lhrtrr.rc to grt fo alnt .orrr of hnll. .lad l}ro,
S,:r r r.r! uadcl thrrc, tri bcrrd tblr ray ttlhat an thorr guarde
€ i.g at thlm?i lnd tbat trl{lrifonc of tAra ur out thcn iad
tlry !|rr tout ordlstt.r lbc cirre, thcy cald, tltr to tltl anythlng
*lt 1 r?la lf tt ilr a tltr dog, rr etayrd sndrr thrrc qultc a
*l"Jtr rd rs oouldntt lacl rrclythlag ttrat ral gobg oa, fo rc orarlcd
bct lt aad rrut baot rnd n droldrdl to oall tlc leailornorr, rhlcb
r l-!"dl, +foh nrc lll. rll1 0rafer Joh!, Ir. 0ror, tr. P. lldcrtnsn,
rd U:lh EcrncrC.

f nreabcr -l[r. Cralg rald tfblr ronf t i lor Irttr etop tb,la, ltf l l
relr *-r Labol .i Ia tbi ncanttc rr nlkcd out on tb ctlcct and r€
trt . rf ght oodug, and n rcnt otlr to Cbcrllcf r loulc end nked h16,
rld t-a tlc ncantlnc [. K. Ionroc drovr up end br frLL out of thc oar
rt3 ELal h. rc rhot. 1[. toots htn ln thc boum rd turucd thr llebta
sE' rd hr had tro or thnc bt.rd rbd ln bta ndr tndl hlr faos aoncwhcr
0!r-rllr relll iltu rolrlrd rbout Stllftr hte rtlr, Salty and 811 Stoska
td llr rlfr, and Iaarr Roguef rtfr r brd oon to Erlcns to tbc Sloturr
rtst. t lllihtt Inol rbat to do - tbrir rae aothlas lc ooul{l do, b.oau,
r rtr tD*r GttE"'H8*StfiSf tt"t!8g8ltt8l.8tr$?otoflPf,I"ttgl 989 "ao,l!oLt&l$or, en ol4 llodct I trorit , rad b eaLd that bc rar ! dea{
rn !d,ag la tha rocd. lf tcr tlat rr oallrd sL! tlc boye tbat brd bcca
1r ttr rrYlorr'Bot thcn togctbcr rnd n il lcldlcil rr rouldntt 6o auythln
Etan trtllgbt. In ths ncaatLuc,31d Stoakc aa{ llr orord caa. by
Itf rrti lratly tlcy had dlepcrard bcosurc thcy dtdntt rboot at thcn.
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Intcrvlct L//?/6O - E. E. Bcrnrrd 0oatrd ;2

At dayllgbt rr nnt to &oD Spru, !c rrr. ell loedoal rld lcady,
and thc Ancrloan'Iaglon nct ur tbrro. ltoa tbcrc lt rtartcll. Wltb
rll of tba cr-acrvlor oon thcy torard Dletooar, and a &tn by tba
Datr6 of lncr tbrt llvrd on Scltton 14 lodr up on lla holac and hc
stya'Ibctcfg I  blg gang ovrt tbcr ln tbat oot lon f lc ld. i  tc;cnt
oyrt tbcrc, tri tbry took to thc loodt. lnd'br rrfd tThimte anothcr
on6 itorn tbla bayour' ra10 t&ud ra. foD. 45 or 50; 8o rt got ln
tho oorn flcld anil nnt dom filt bayou to tlaak tbc bouec. Ibca thoy
law n!,  tbry got la ' tblr  bayoc. Tbai. tr ' rbrrr f l . ' t r ' teppaa cad Ira
Prootor tct. alot. t rar rt lraet l00ror rglir lsortbat rcrr oonlng.
They r.r. all tlarit uD ln a cttr ?A)tY FRo ,tT . Ibcy r.r.
oonlag to ur. l laost rvcryboGy na out of t-"tunltlon. I ologsd
tbtr bayou. Dt. hllcr drorr ng ln htr st.Bd thrf put Jl"'nlc &ppea

11z and Ira Prootor ln tble oar rl{ t&ct olouoll brol s otoo! thc ratlroad.
\l to a bonrr. I oroseod tblr bcyou rird I mr_rori 6 or I bodhr la tbcic,- 

dcad onr!. lnd ro rcnt-on to tble houlr. In thr ocrntl^nc thorc rae
eoe! rorc proplc la Etlcnr orr. ln oarr, I hclprdl lh. hrkcl rtth
flonlc lbDptn, ltr cycbalh bai bocn''pulotu-leil ;[tb buokcbot, In tbc
ncaattno thr !.ttoor'oroarc{ trlor tblr hourc and got la ttc ooraflcld,
aad tbclc t.rr tro or tbrm lcg ortbr out ln thle baln lot and e good
Eaay of ur raat out tbcrc. I lad I hlgh-porrtrd rlflo, a 25O'3OOO
9ovagl tbat il! v.rt hlgh-pontflr thry got ta tblr oorn patobr but tlc
srrrt illd oqnr out, but oosrtlo!.lly ou mulll rhor'btnerlf " 

I got
ta tblr oorr orlb, rlt[ JLc lurtln ud &ry Selurd, but- ay rlfle barrc]
touldntt 8o throrrg! tlt.rr brtreln iho toCr, tnll I toot 4y katle aa{

' rbl.ttlcd out c plrorr rrd rbcl oar rulil .br blorrll, orG of uc rould
gct bln, but tbrt nlryt! ill{ rtteot ul frol tbclr.

lron tblr bourr thcy had r trlrp&onc thuc eail tibct oallrd Llttlc
Rook aadl nntrd tlco'to rcnd loe. trooDa don thcrc, aad tbcy rrrc
told thet tlcy mutil, thryt(l oILcO tbc Oovcrnot. ibrn tboy- tclcphoacd
up tbcrc that thcy xGrr go1rg to telc llalnc, rnd ric bail all thcsc
oatt up thcrc flon tLalnc rld n lril to grt tbca Daok. lt t&at tlnr
tbcrc Es a trclgbt tlaln dolng .u ldtoilrg tbcm, rnd they took trc
gondola ott! enil beo&cd tbrn W thrrc 1a{ lnirE+rtrttrtltrrrrrrg 6 bnnob
of thcn got ln tboer o!t! end nat on brot to tlalao. I rodr rltb l&.
Cror la bt!  o!t .

Ibst nlebt qultr a nrrnbcl of D.oplc fron lllcrlsalppl oauc syct,
tbcy olosao0 ttc rlvsr and o!. orrt tbcrl, and googlc froo Hclana. Ibr
uort aornlng thcy brougbt tbr lroog! hr'and thc Oovrttror oae. rltb thra
Er trat out rlt[ thrn to t&e brttl,r tho aoxt norulng, That Jnrt about
csdcd l t  aftu.. t ! t t .

Dr. Butta; 
-Tbo 

ntgbt tbet tou !3ctd thtr tare la tbc ohtrroh ng thc
rlght - tble obural nt tt l lalnr , Lo that oorrcot?

l l t .  Brlnards tbatre r lgbt.  I t  leg la thc ncgto quarttra.

D8. Buttsi But lt mg tbc aao nlgbt tlc kll lt lg ooouncd st Eoop Sprrr?
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PERSONAT IMERVIEW

Subjcct: J. M. Countigg, plaater and lantl ouacr at E1ainc:

nf naa 11 yearg oll. At ny fathcrts storc. bclow Elainc.
a car stopped oir the rorning of-Oot. lgt. This oar nag oocupiC
bv four niiroca snl hal nanv guns -- I renclbcr this go wcll---
stuek in tEc oar. l{v fathci flagecl thcr lom anl told ther rot ''
to so to Elainc for thcrne hat bccn e kiUine thc niebt before anl
oconia in Elainc wcrc cxeitcil andl aieht hurt thcr. 

-Hc 
advigcl tber

to tura back. so oycr into }lissiesiDDi. and then on to Chicaeo.
whara thcv giid thcy wsrcfron. Onc-of-the ren saiil bc wag Di.-
Johnson. L lentist 6f Hclcna. and the othcr lcrt wrrc hig brotbers.
0n thc 2nil of 0otobcr. Dr. Johneon and his brothcrs were taken off
the train at ELaine. scttto Bclena. and on the ray up to lielena
thcy ehot thc whita -nan in thc -bacE of thc oar uith-tf,an, gBd uare,
in turn. killel by the nen in thc front seat. Dr. Johnsonrs
buildini on tlalnut Strcft in Bclcna rag ecarehed latcr that lay
and 27 iiflce with a large eupply of annunition nora found.n

NOTE: Scc aoot. in Hclcna l{orlel. Oct. 2nd, 1919 : lBulletin:
Tha buillins on Walnut Strcet ornal bv Dr.-A. A. E. Johneos.
ncsno dcntiSt killet by County Treeauicr Anoe Jarnan today dtcr
Iof,neon hai ghot and killcl Alilcrnan 0. R. Lilly. rras surrounded
and aearched this aftcrnoon. Morc than a lozsn [igh-powe-I rifleg
anil scveral cascs of amunition wcrc founl.n In trclcna ltlorld,
Oct.3rd, 1919 - nunbcr of r i f lce found changcd fron a Cozen 16n.

NOTE: Abovc covcra lore thaa he kncr friln persoaal experience.



PEIiSOIIAI, I]I'IIRVIA.I
srII l .Tl iCT: l ' l is.q l iazel Iee, sister of 0l inton Lee, ki l led Oct. lst, 191

. "RrL_.-Brooks was with_ny brother at the t ime he,nras shot.Brooks told me that after Ji ir Tappnn-wae sl iot- ind i lroc[or-;;; '
rorrnded, Ulinton cried l ike a baby and was sti l l  crvinq whan thev
grt baek into the ear after gif lyipg.Tappnn to the i ' icCdy horrse. "'nhi1" thp car hraB stnndins-s[ii],--u-iit 

"iSryoiJ ilr l;-iLo'^d"i, '
the shot  was f i red whieh Fi t tea Cl inton.

l lote: l-{i is Ine is nn- enployee* antl has been for many yenrs, of the
f irm op^ratei l  by R. L. Drooks, now deeeased. 

-

PF"RS0IfAL INI'ENVI FTi

l in iE0?: J_.  R. . l ' l i1eR, heet l  of  the Oi ty sani tat ion Dept. ,  i lerena,
who s ta tes :  

'  ! Ark

That he was with the f irst.group of. ear.s to get doun to l foop_Sour. As the brirlgr gn.the puhrig roatl had been Uorn-up;,i[gy-[6'a
to rrake a r{et-our--w[ieh took [tr-en-aotnr the-iiai-iir-i[" road ajmosr
in front of the l'le0oy llouse. they baeked toward-ttre-ltcCot iioii;;-
to.give other car.ct a-_ehanee to pabs then. As they stait i i t  fo'-sJt
Ittt, twg- shots wire fired frorn i hieh-powered rifle aborri 20tt inrds
Pvay. ' l 'he rieoehet frorn thp aeeond-shbt hit lee, who,was si i t ! .ng-
?n the lef t  s i r le of- - the csrr  under the lefd am. 'und ne!€s oead
:r I few ninutas. Th" sqund advaneed tor,rir-i-ild [iiiciijtl-"ii;;
:aking !h-r body g-f Iee ir i to the McCoy house, Neai-t ire=tt i i ; [ ; i .  th"o
;lr.e..ne! by-a vclley Whieh mortaliy wor:ntled Tappan and wor_inded'prcctc
:n thp heard. ' I 'appan was also earried to the rt lc0ov house and
fr"om thera brought'to Helena, where-l ie ci icd- in [t i""tt i ir i i Ini.*



PERSo}lAt ilinnnYl!:t{

Subject: Cbarles 1{. Straub. &raluatc of the Univereity of Yircinia
Law lohool, forrir-Dgppty. lropeouting Atloln9y of PEillips

County, Foncr Speoial Asgigtant-to-thc Silcrctaiv of Inbbr in thi
Rmge-vdlt and Tnrnan ailninistrationg, Brrd row rctirrcC and living
at Hclcna, BayB:

'I uas a lJ+ ycar old boy nhcn f acoolpaniad uy fathcr. Sebbetiarr
Straub. to Chioaeb" vhcra hc-cnsascd thc girvioag bf a fini of
leteotives to scnd a ncsFo Cctcotivc louo to ilclcna to fiad out
jugt what thc uaion plana ucnc. eincc wc hal bcart rGors of inpeniinr
troubla. I wes praeint at thc-intcrvicw uhcn it rag dccilcl that
thig raa fror Chicago was to go to Elainc. joia thc Union and report
to ry fathcr. nt thia tinc. about thc let of SeDt.. f919. ny father
yns the aetine Shcriff of Phillips County iluc to- thi illa6as- of
F, F. Kitehena. Thie nan fror Chioego riporteC to ny fathcr that
thr plaa of the unioa was to kill a nulbci of plaatcis in thc
Elaine vioiaity on or about 0otobcr 5th. Ihcy'rcrc aeeur€al bv
Bobert L. HilI-. thc oreanizar. that hc woulC icc to it that thc
United Statce Govcrnncit woull civc to caoh nenber of the union
lr0 aorcg of land and a rulc aftir thc plantcrs ucrc killeC (tUis
uas in thc lctcctivere rcDort). I sau enl rncal thc ncport df the
lateotiyc cngagcd to do this work and rruerber vcry vcll that I
esy it about-tha nilClc of Scptcnbcr. 1919. Mtcr this report it
vaa arranged that should any icport of troubla oouc fron Elainc
tha talcphone opcrator at IItIeni would notifv a nunber of desisnated
eitizens-of Ilclina and agk thca to rcport to-thc Actins Sheriff.
f_hto the affair a!-Hgop Splrr qaueeil-_a'puqtura.ergptiSn of trouble,
thesc nea'drro caliad to thc Court ilouic. leoutizcdl and sent to
tha Hoop Spur arca to rcstor€ ortcr. Out of-thie eioup Jiq Tapnan
and Ctiirtoi Ieo lrcrc killcil anC Ira Prootor vas woiadcil. "

vho says that ehc naa not
through -the c4ehangc, . fo-r

mTE: i lf.. gtraubrs atory
of tha opcrator on luty at EIa
I that ehc waa not eurbriecd c

lg furthcr botnc out by the etatcnent
lutv at Elainc that niirht (Sent. 30.luty at E1ainc that.Biqht {Sgnt. 30, }8lrrprl8Go snGtr a oaI_I I9I n9+p, rrgs pllt

g 8latcEent
(Sqpt .  )0,  1919)

throueh the cxehansc. for
Tisor-of the Conpaiy'to b,

shc-hal bccn warned by the Diitrict-Super-
on thc alcrt becausc- trouble was brewiog.risor of the Conoany-to

(Hrs, Ab1cs. peri. Corn.1", pgr8.

lo-/5- bO-



SIIIIJIICT:

PERSOIIAL l:fmnsi

i .  i i .  Capnenter. foner nayo; of Eiaine, tr i  a prorninent
rnerehant- i rnd planter; of Fhi lLips . ,c:: , t3, t ' ' !  I  s ne:

?'I knew several meks before the riot that trc':bl: vns brewing,
clun to reDorts nade to me by eore oJl the oLder Eglces r:ic did not
aDDrore of the plot ogainst-the planters. Itelp b'e1", ti the !i4e,
onlv trvo small bavrmills in Elaini -- a hocp ril l art i g*.ave mill.
At-iro tirne. to ny positive knovleCeer yas theru aEI a::erpt nade
bv the sawiril l hanils to kcep their-uoneu folks fror Cc'-E any work
fbr the whita people. I  would have knova of . .his bsd:E-been so.
Tho negroes in'the Elnine temitory uere a1',e7s ret::: Fssperous
and anv planter who refused to nke a sett-:l:rt o: 6:re: a siate-
nent of neeount to anlr of his tenants uas aet?r'<r'::.n T ne.
i)ur ine the r iot.  therb was never a ahot f i - ' i  ia g:aisrr ror was
4ny nfgro hanned or shotr Bo. fa3 aq I kaov, a:C i ras :: ihe. figirting
Thb sedd nonev was never withhelC frol Eay taia:,: tr,' DF-:-r,:r how-
larse h is  debt .  In  Eone coses there vas bt  t i les  c : 'L .a- - :s t  an
advince nade in caeh or grcceries to be paid cut of t4 s=ad noney '
whieh proved to be verT satisfactolT to borh ile:ter & iorant.
I beliive that this whble thine yaa a iol'er Bekiaj s:::re thoutlht
up by nt least one white man and ttp orgnnizei,  i ibe:t  i i l - I .  u
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Subjeet: H. 9. C}.av9r, fc*: Connanrler gf- the Hicharcl L. KitchensFost . Asrieae i1gi1n, H"rJnrl - nitiiiJ"r,'ilia"n;; ffi;;;:"
il:i3i":trf:?.fx &op ;t t=:- Ei"iid6"lilh- 

"iia 
"iuf,6"l''0oilpini, "w"'t

That ba ras assign:d :o iuty at the court House anrl that
at no tine rcs eny effcit udr to lyneh any prisoncr. ( see the
easa of l.{ocre vs. }enpsr:y 

'-. 
S. Sup. Ct. I9Z3?). The utnost

order prerailtd in lieJ.e:la :,i::r:eiout the two days of tension.

ir'ote: llo p nreci_Fnpg in:e:rievs of people in Ilelena as tosentinect I eetions :i p"opie in llefenat W"'."'tii""."" nrob? .



INTER.IrffbT Otr' ITNN P. SI{ITE.
ffiI., ocT. 2gth, 1960
by Dr. J. W. Butts and Dorothy Jarnes

Mr.Sni th :  
i  :  ;

'At 'the tine of the Elaine trouble I was living at Lundel I -
the postofiice was Lundell--- on-BJe-n"io"-if"ot"iioo. Jos. C. t
Meyers of_Helena was interested in this plantation, and practie-'llf
evdry Sunday f woulil come to Helena. It was well-kn<iwn, or ccnolly
knourn, tlat there was trouble brewing anong the negroes, aot oaly
on the plantations, but in Eelena. As brell as I renenber there ras
a connittee fonned, here, anil Joe Meyers was one of the cou"'ittee,
and they enployed negro detectived - nore than on€. They had ther
at different tines, in order to let one check on the other. th3
reports fron these detectives were .in writing, and were naiJed +,o
Jos. C. Meyers in the Solonon Building under a fictitious.na:?. C:
Sundays I woulil be up there, and, I saw a good nany of these re;Frts.
They hadnt t organized any below Mellwood., all of then were frol,
Mellwoocl on up to about Hoop Spur, or !'/abash, That was about tbe
ler1itgqy they covered.' There h/as a nunber of these pla:rters slateo
to be killed in these reports and they were notified, and soEe of
the na.nes of the negroes were lcnown, as who was to kilt yho. liey
wouldntt believe it. Then, I believe, that was when these fol-ks up
here quit spending any noney because ihey couldntt nake those fclk.
d.own thera believe there was anythine like that going on. I thi-nk
that was about the last - I dontt think tbey had any detectivas here
for naybe two or three weeks, or a nonth, before this trouble b:oke
out.

D1, Butts: When did yoir know that the iletectives c€rne dona hele f:rst?
ApproxinateJ.y what tine?

Mr. Snith: Dr. Butts, f would say that they hacl a nan in here er*-{l
a year, before that, but not all the tine. They bai screi

a few, ilarkies here that gave information along all the tire, H i-a
ord.er to, what they thought, mRke it nstickn,they got these detectives,
to cone in here anii eee what they coulcl finil out. And it alt jnst'
worked. in together. There was trouble going on anong lhe negroes - it
was being agitated - and you coulcl see - you alidntt have to be a.qqrt
nan to see that there was just a big shange in the negroes no: oalf
down there but up here. There was just a Eig sfunng€ in tUe negroes'
attitucle towards different people . That was the reasoa that-gpt the
Straubs interested because they were big furnishing nerchnnts - th:f
furnished negroes all o:er the: cor:ntry.

Dr. Butts: fs it tme that only a snall pereentage of the negrces i:
. that. area belonged to the uni.on, as far ae you krm?

I[r. Snith,: Yes. That is tnre, These 12, sentenced to deatb, rere the
big leaders, Iou see, ancl they were agitating the oiher Egroes

Dr" Butts: You alL knew their names?



Dr. Butts: Did lrrq ri I irclr aplnori-nately the d.ate it was going to star-

Mr. 'snith: rtat -ttsFe g:- 0gt. 6!h, and 'r think thatrs right.
It s;srfec a reek beiore it-vas scheduled to stai{l 

- 
ibelieve i:r this artie^e ir sa.rs rha! these two offi.J"s-riopp"d tf,ere

to ghoot u; tlai cl:rn!., d,;es.?t it?

Mr. $.ith: Ies, re beu tleb neuss before the insunection.

Dr. Butts: tas the irscrrectla br.ougUi 9o prenaturelx, belore the
dqf it ns srlryosed to start by the killing- of W. A.

Adkins?

Dr" Butts: Iss, i i  s€Xs t! ' i .

Mr. fu.ith: tigP, { ryuiF€, 
'^latte false too, because they didnrt know

thir€ abc,t_ it. gose tvo officeis, charley piatt and
Ad.kins, d.id.att h.or a th'n€ aiout these reports.

Dr. Butts: Dit iher kaor e:Fri-g about the condition of the road down
to ElassS 5s7 {.&.it know that this bridge was defective?

. Sit:-

Iialo:btedlf iher itixrt.

Dii .vou hare aqr t:cr.ble

trio, I {i:fut t.

on your fa:ni?
+ r r i '

It{r. Sraitb:

Drr Butts:

l{r. .*Ei th:

D:'. Srrtts:
'Mr. 

fuith:
' Dr. Butts:

Mr; $nith:

Dr. Brrtts:

Mr. Sqith:

up and put
their guns

Dr. Butts:

to work'for

Mr. .Sni th:

f,ou lany Egoes ff.d. you have on thFt far:rn?

Ttere 'eFB aroed X fanilies, I guess.

Ard roce. Gf then lad, any trouble, or got into any trouble?

I$o, they {ialit t. _

Did you EVet hecr :f oy unarned nggro being killed?
'&* 

.1.p1 bo.F.!*., r put a negro, hostler on a horse, and
toiil hir ts Ttf-t errer? lggro_on the place to bring his-gun

it i.n tbe c,"'"'issalz, ana -th"y ilid. Eviry one of thJn broieh,
trp there rrJ Frt tle! in the,connissarTr.

Qi,i pg erer bs :f any vork stoppage down there cue to the
fact tbat tbe negres at Elaiae hai forbiflden their wonenfo.Ll
the rtite people eder any conilition? i

re fcun:, tLis, :F :e:?_tgo, for instance, there h/ere severaL
f incs tlat a la:I -tr-td lose, sBX, a wasf,wonan or a eook,



#l Interriew with Lyan P, Snith

l{r, Snith - cont I d

and she would go doun in- colored towu and say, ! I want to get a
vaghyonag, do you know where-r aan get om, oi, A cook?n and thev.
got. to where. sone of then wou]$ ggy. nltn l6oking for the sane thing.n
Thatts hrhen they.F"t_very well that eonething ias agitatins th;--
tregroes to slop t-hpr frpn wor\ingr.fg" rftit-e peopAe.- One w5uld stop
at a store where they^used woien-wind.ow nsheis,'negr! women, (tUey
yould g.e! gogd g9trey for it, and the len yere e6ttine bieeer'ndney
for working io- limber, a+l cotton, a4il tb uills; anii so-forth) aira
sgnq negro would corein the store-ancl ast-for tMis. Jones" - tle negro
r-indo'nn^'asher, a thing unheard. of previously. They never before aJtda
a white person about a negro as nMr.n or *i{Rs.n

Dr. Butts: To-ge! back to this question of cmp settlenents - As a
nrle tlid your tennnts nake a l"ittle nouey every year?

bale. But
ginner was
give then t
t icket, ( and
gin t icket
That is the

1,1[r. Snith:

you know Robert L. EiUl
; ,

f never did.

you know Ed Ware?

lir. Snith: Yes, f knew hinr.

Dr. Butts: Do you believe it is trle that he was offered l+6d a pound
for his cotton and, his land,lor{ refused. to let hin s6I1 it

for over 3l+/?

l!lr. Snith: W"ll, Dr.-Qo!-tt, at that-lir" I dontt believe there wad any
cotton so1d, that cheap. 0f cotuse, I wouliLrtt say what he 

-

vas offered, or whether he was oflered anvthiie. f know we iettled at
t!.e sale price, less aboub 2/ a bale, and-tr thfik nost of the farners did
the sane thing,, Ygg hgd this to coniend.with, if you beat your negroes,
lh"I- knew right well who was paying rr,ore nonei and- you just- Iost tf,at 

'

fanily.

Dr. Butts: Did you ever hear of any case of, peonage down in that area?

Ir. Snith: There never was any peonage here.

Dr. Butts:. Did they ever nade any atteups to get a settlenent - a crop

I"t, .sir.- Dr.^Butts, as far.as I know, it was customary,
to nake about 2/_ a pound on tle cotton-- about $fO athey got the seed. noney - that was an unwritten iaw. The

lo pgy the- tenant when he Um@! a bale of cotton in, to
hg S-rn-ticket and the qoFey. Iaa he wouJd turn that einhe had a copy) in, antl he- still got the seed money. Ile
of .course,.went with the cotton and, it ca.ne to the-conpress.
gin ticket cane to the conpress.

Dr. Butf,s t iia

lG. s-ritn: No,

Dl. Butts: Did



f:-rnterview with LyTn P. Suith

f,F. hrtts - cont t d

settlenent? That you evrr heard of?

Xr. Sith: 0n1y thine I ever hea:d of - they uere always settled with.
- I never heard, of anyoue ever having any trouble getting
a settlenent.

. 
Encl of interiew.

SCTts: The lacticlen referred to in foregoing interview was by 0. A.
Rogers, Jrr, &d appearad in Arkansas Eistorical Quarterly,
Sunmer, 1950, issue"


